Trouble Logging In?

Setting Up Your Account Password

1) User receives email with reset password details.
   NOTE: The user will NOT be able to login to the SUM website until they receive this email.

   Hi Malea Josh,
   An account has been created on Stand Up Michigan for email address example@example.com
   Please set a password by visiting the link below.
   https://standupmichigan.com/wp-login.php?action=rp&key=9fmc27vNil7PzxdKlduc&login=example@example.com

2) Clicking the link takes them to a password reset page; with a pre-generated password.

3) A user can then enter their own, unique password.
4) Clicking “Reset Password”, takes the user to a confirmation page, with a link to login.

5) User clicks “Log In” to be taken to the login page; and enters their email and password.
6) User clicks “Log In”; and is taken to the admin edit user profile page.
7) User clicks “Stand up Michigan”; and is taken to site homepage with a “logged in” status.